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EAEDOHLOM COMP AMES will REUIN the brothers. HEW WHEAT BEING SOLD, ''suspend the whole of te" IT WILL LOWEE THE LAIES W1IZLH,S N,ECl!Vr,Rimn)n Iwroim™
..... 6-„—„„M1™ iwbumui,

k tin < 1 *** Fre»ent Tcachcn GRADES vo i tt jpn a vn wrr'TT'F'^i lowlhcr-Or, lauuer Again flu Evi- __ New York. *
! ri-UX preesure ». CXrrra A BVBMBL. | ».... I. rwll.w.., QOV New York, Aug. 28.—Clapp & Com. ; Asotbeb aalebeb

k ' *— L?'ïSîÆ,«Æs‘!rtti _ ‘ ~ raÈirrttîsa? ■■is; ■ïkd^tded to com. ° 7/», Christian Crale ««■ Winnipeg Talk of Ferty Cent House of Commons to-day the Irish „ wm Low„ .. their cashier and a young woman type-
on, nf school!" ie^re* «“ ^ “d *edBee “* Ey"l££lt% A ^or "»,Z,n„8„:r C°n",m,,Mo“

““ ri—~HE ssr------- -:>^SMrtjaws E— ; “ - pr:i17r:: =^rs=s
Montreal Que Aug 28.—'T have been BTf. of the Sa.'? e.r 3®rlee 0.?.text books. Portage la Prairie, Man., Aug. 28.— . the House proceeded with the discus- w ,, missing cashier Is Christopher T Wat- ral * l>el,nr,n>cnt to Investigate.lnMManltob^ 16 ’ years, and have seen ™tS h®£r^ch 8Trustee! Morning reports from aIonS the Maa‘- J*»*» ot the matter of salaries for the 28,-The report of erstone. He Is abut 40 or Mr. George Broughall, agent of the

simply not In It compared with that «.era redpenlng^«chootanext week. ; ^“^1 ̂ NewSZHesI Œagfl^the Ho&ftôSk'*5EtraE i Upon the lakes andharborkvelsand! ^ abomflve or six years ago, and Zl7rTVZ7J7 ^ °£ a Mls'

°The^ encouraging words werejpoker; a^r'D»a|f0anrtVge“ toS nfl^Z ^SSSted"*» anHom lamest ^rthelTnntX^waterw^V was" * anTwe^  ̂tMrC^ EsSïlT tlonZtlT

Mry7crto“TuS™na- old newspaper "TteUgram was received at the In- | £? “u£ ^ZvTnly"^ ^ i 33S J rapo^says^hàt th°ec0Z | lÆÆSffirSMS 7o£T7? ‘b® f " Life ITT
man. who arrived in the city to-day terior Department announcing the de- , joLph Chambers lnaersoU has re- f“h tl?e qufstlon ln a, more serious sent of Congress has been asked tor : years- It seems that when he was cut ln December of last year. Her
from Winnipeg. "In 1887. Manitoba re- hfwo”uS Sta falummm ithia enterprise? 2nd ?t Is certÜn tha! i ^/"Ind ^/teenth-street he met a application was passed by an Ux-
ported 14,000.000 bushels while this and party for' BattlefS-d.7'?hey^ e£,Vct ! manner lf !e 7llfu»y pi?s,at!dTo^ 111 has not been treated as an inter- had a"readv !een ^rrleX™’ had
year the figures cannot be less than ed ta reach the settlement of Victoria SiH^wi^be from 25 10 29^bushels^er ?*ructln* the proceedings of the state or iternatlonal affair. With been left with one child, 7 daughter^ !* „ / kind'

stss- riS ».“»•' “--“HrfCT r “! ».......... ! dùmis »»1 s r.p?„c ! ™£°£ .r spx. ss .»,%■?,; « to„,
wm « -i.... .•ri.j^ar.siiS'ViF.ff's I ""««""t' srv; ; % sS : ?“£*. s.. “Si,a bSoï; sï i srrt, ilxFâ" “F rimr,y p“ »[ *- 2.LÔ..VZ

^.s.x.‘";rune^ j22 Z , S53SSI Is» r-u' n.sr zs

from twenty to twenty-five million dol- Magicienne sails on the 2nd and H.M.S. 1 Winnipeg and ^ays there Is c!nsld!ri Mr Hnif«„r tenir the «„ u I of Lakes Michigan and Huron aTmut I WTO^rst?De' " aIso Passed by the same physician,
lars.” anada on the 9th of Sept. able smut ln the samples of wheat and moved closure, which°was°carri!d ' slx lnchea* that effect will be produced I reaï^habouteJ7etarS!0nethWenv t0 Whlle the policy was awaiting accept-

"What will the standing of the Manl- jroVR DROWNKD at CORVNXA which came in there from Southern by a vote of 123 to'34, ed ln about two years, it not being u j Mabel one nf YZJl0 foBnd that a?qe at the Toronto office Mrs. Alger
tfiha farmers this fall be ?” ------- ' Manitoba, otherwise all are fine sam- . question of many years, as some sup- ; then ’h . <r1®ae girls, who was died,and the Insurance men, on looking

... lpnat receive an aver- Wether and Three Children Lost Daringn pies. Smut is in hard balls and will Radicals Confer with llfirrnnwf pose. tvoewritm? ..’ ,, , been studying into the matter, found that her death
mé t2o ^hJthelLwMand Corunna, 0^^ 28.-A severe «^£S5S?£aS! t“« ^« “erefore | « S£HSV‘

other liabilities will be wiped off. hfre'bou^l lï!^^ °.ver and coUected twelve samples of wheat Ifr Wllf^mVeînon Parcourt In First-The Drainage Canal Is not I !2me wUh^hem^ that Mabel ahould to ascertaining whether there was not
Will wine Ofl" Taeir Mortgages. nere about 6 o clock this evening, from different sections He found it a mi_luI»m vernon narcourt and Mr. «nîelv .1 «tn.e r,tY'ii,' r,1 _„„ Lu"1e witn them. . a deliberate conspiracy to defraud"And what about the mortgages ?" ^rôted6 bv& «"re^*1*00111611^ TT® dfi magnificent sample, entirely free from oils^fternoon and had a^œn'mîlt^10 Second—The tapping of the lakes 1 ston! found pretty a°on Mr- Water- The Attorney.tenoral s Department Notl-

"A good deal will be paid, as a To- stroyed by fire. A row boat is said suspicion of frost but with slight — i.v, .JeIP°,on an“ 5 . a.consultatirn must afreet their levels Tf the level of f-2ne „und ”er a position ln a down- tied,
ronto Loan Company informed me not have capsized in which were Mrs. traces of smut. of ‘ th? Natlon^Yfberal^H^TtStVo! the lakes should be reduced vessels I ^ut Htu^nXr11®'!^^ g°l exper,ence Manager Patterson of the Home
long since that they were having some <*1 Derush and ter three chll- The first carload of wheat which ar- and^the Central^Lierai clmmftt^1 Tt ; would have to load accordingly. The ! proposed to get "her ‘s8, yfar ag? ke ^fZAsï?!laAon ®tated yesterday that
difficulty ln getting their loans renew- °r MarysMiie. Mich. All are re- rived at Winnipeg from Gretna for ls learned that thJ aue!?ion !e I trustees of the Dra'lnage Company Clapn!' nffiee h,,»h k a pI,ac® at the ï1 .wtl3 hla intention to lay the facts
ed. A good many of the Manitoba; Ported to have been drowned. the Lake of the Woods Milling Co. Ldlrahln of the Liber!! nnrtv i»= !I,ow contemplate the abstraction of Wlfi that ti wnuYd hf .explalned to his before the Attorney-General's Depart-
farmers were expecting to pay off the graded No. 1 hard. not dtocussed at the conferee/ 8 only 300,000 cubic feet, but after the lattonshffi t„^,?m ,2®, ,7St hat ,her re- ment. The équitable Life will en-
indebtedness on their farms. How- P LEAS VRB-SEEKERS LOST. Reports from the Winnipeg Grain scussed at the conference. canal is opened It ls assumed that Con.ZriLLtiYZ be known ! deavor t° show that when the appll-
ever, for my part,” continued Mr . v- _ Exchange show that an effort will be PRACTICAL Ain FOR irela vn 600,000 cubic feet per minute will oe asked V Wlghtman was cation ot Mrs. Alger's insurance wasBurrows, "I think it would be a mis- A Nnenbe,r V L«‘ »«•' «Traen.* made to keep the prices of wheat at aiojor IRELAND drawn from Lake Michigan. This cfacp Zr. ®?^the.girl to Mr pasfed, in December last she was al-
take for our farmers to attempt too Dnring a storm the lowest point. The worst often- Proposed Convention of Irish Members w°uld lower the levels of all the lakes a,rv „f I7 « 7Lv0t aL® ?,Iacf at a sal" ■ ready known to be suffering from con-
much. It would certainly be better to Syracuse, Aug. 28.—During the big ders are some newly-arrived grain mirinir Rwe*. : of the system, except Lake Superior, We?ï* r1!® Ilved with the, sumption.
apply a portion of the present year’s storm of this afternoon Onondaga men from Ontario and the east, who London An? oe__ tt n | and reduce the navigable capacities of ^ojit three weeks ago j Krr'iTPVPvr rv «r TrtrrV.e
surplus revenue to the improvement of ^as covered with boats filled talk of forty or forty-two cents a Conservtiivp th^ q^nti?'T>«P1iUlnkett; : a11 harbora and shallows throughout to a Miqsnnh 1 ^^ was ffoingj CITEMENT IN ST. JOHN’S,
their stock and outbuildings, and I w.th pleasure seekers from the State bushel. They may just as well learn c!C!t7 Dublin has written £ "7 : the system- Under the laws of the o! and sugJLfZl v, ® ,operated ; Bankrupt Banks c!H7n Bantr-n. 8h.,e
am under the impression that this is Fair and the lake resorts when the at once that they will not get the Dubfin naners annealing to =n Yv, the Unlted States these changes in capao- home ln Montai ihe J sll her i bolder, to p.» ,t„ V* 81
what will be done in a good many in-i storm burst, and at least three per- wheat of this country at those prices, ptical Dartie* Jhie P^î lty cannot be made without Federal C0UDl i ^hlch .she dld- A! e. V' , ere f Pay Up.

stances.” | |?.ns and Perhaps more were drowned. It is simply ridiculous considering the bitterness a.nd #Sln^al authority, and to enable the executive WOIS th , later she received st- Johns, Nfld., Aug. 28.—The trus-
ialiening stackers From Ontario ^pty row boats were picked visible supply of the World’s crops country’s good He suS-a^qta offlcers of the United States to act weremissih^ *n^d r. MabeI tefa of the Commercial Bank, now In-

Snpakintr of mort^aces and mixed^p by the Freeman and other steamers and outside prices. «np. th^ that dur“ advisedly in the matter it is necessary, and ahc returned here to solvent, issued a circular to-day call
farming Mr B^rows deferred to the In the middle of the lake floating to- r*«t.«n Against Prosperity. mfttee to hJ ^mnnZi a COIîî" ln the opinion of the Board, not £avs 6 C°UPle had been gone nine mg on the shareholders to pa/ their
condition of affairs along the line of v^a*ds UiverpooL People in Liverpool The Winnipeg Free Press cautions Parnellites t^ro ParneHit^q VjES rJiah only that measurements be taken, but j Mr Clann _Q_e reserve liability ot $200 per share as
vhe Manitoba and Northwestern Rail- state that one of these boats con- the farmers of Manitoba not to let Unionists «nrl ,IrIsh that‘ the money cost of restoring the no ®ays that he will take Provided by the Act of incorporation,
way where the frosts of a year age *ained three men who were fishing the prosperity of this great crop make whose ovin ion is v^uahl^hl^n1^*1^ navigable depths in channels and har- hended Mrs 1wl<* ^aterstone appre- The total amount, of the reserve liabi-
7/rei off the loan companies- whS Just before the storm. When picked them extravagant, and warns them to to the fl Lf m,»^11®^ hors be carefully estimated. The navi- Waterstone ls quoted as billty Is,*306,000, but there ls no llkell-
ls the result ’ The tarnen^ent^t Yp the boat contained two fish, evl- against the evils of over buying and presslneneed ^Mr^hmkLfZlYZZf gable capacity of all harbors and chan- her husband 72 l®Vtr »®^E®cts to see 2-°d of, the tbuatees Betting half of 
mixed farming and t!d!v tw arl dent,y freBhly caught, and three fish- credit. to w!n ^lth diîe™,w tb« nels the sreat lakes below St. eüect in YZf ' buUbat she does this, owing to the straitened circum-
better off thl/the people of any^t^ lng po,es' The ff7.°r was dragglng" T R®popts from Nesbitt Ninga. Swan of a M of A^cunure for Manâ ! S'bv^he TSSSid ^ the when 3ba ZTs- ?®r n,ece' and] nTrialm J°by
ÜCef0hnavifngg!n!rupvCeery TOnslderably* I H"”‘e B«r.ed-WE.,. Family Ml..ln=. toat^the'cropT 5mort flnSheY “an hos^belTm^r^ss^d The 1 ^vogaMin? 0Pf the fn!“ hartor of k^eno on------------------ ' teeshave actedy without the !u!hority
grelt quant8!!? “ cattie hive bein ^ SprlnBvlew, Neb., Aug. 28.—The cept at Nesbitt, where it ls not more lobby"”! thl House6 of ' Coroilln7 a£d I chlcaBo would be diminished also by A UCBEKG COMMISSION. I °f the fuprer Court, under whose
sent out If the* nrovtoce bv Oordmf 7 house of Judge W. W. Byington, ten than half done. Its good lntenttol ls Lne2î! Ze2=, the Introduction of a current therein, chin, eivlnn Eve.rT-, , ; jurisdiction the winding up ls proceed-

ilssl .. iIBPSSh

EKtHE'HC'IH; EvH,3vEFs SI ÆîV£.™;pkSSiSlsiMfllf
%s%,«athss sm? 61 r&r.ssus *• “ Tu”"ly H“,y'* sw°ïun ‘srstvswLs.ss; * $as$"Is this a new scheme’” , which had been tampered with. of farm laborers ln districts more re- ----------------------------------- supervising architect at an old build-, others is in progress 1 aI °r ALCOHOL AND EDUCATION

i“No, it was first tried some vears ago ____ ”?otf from the railway. The excur- SULTAN SATS HE WAS INSULTED. ing at mth-street and the Boulevard There ls no danger of fresh dlsturh-by a Brandon firm and the 8uc7œwI2' *»« «I» *,.4.. tt, I,,. sionists only took ork near the rail- _ -------- which is to be rebuilt and used as oneVnces during the sittinglTf the com!
most marked” Milwaukee, Wls., Aug. 28.—Lightning way. It Is said that when threshing Rnmln and Franca Rqgneated ta Bring of the Columbia College group of mission.

An Immigration Communion entered the telegraph office of the Chi- really commences there will be a scare- Britain in Time. - • buildings. Shortly before 6 o'clock last
"What are the ideas of the ??s°' Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway «y of men. This ls given for what it Constantinople, Aug. 28.—It Is re- n‘eht he was on the second floor ln- Se Sympathy Far the MlMloitarim.

Manitoba as regard! a^i^oSTtam? laSt night' aTnd lnJ ÎLnTTd 7,7 3 thought that five ported that the Porte has made com- specting the work London, Aug. 28,-After a lecture by
gration policy serous immi stantly killed the operator, Joseph thousand extra laborers that have plaints to France and Russia against There ls a hole four feet square ln Lewis Appleton in the city last even-

"That is a most important Question ° MaIley' C°StJ^7«7a7LJ?h°U,*d 7 f?0ug5‘ » the attitude of England ln the Armenl- «V? «oor. In some way Mr. Mitchell ing, on missionary enterprise in China,
as you must remember that th2 2YI7 ---------- • Sevfnty-fiye per cent, of the wheat an question. fell through the opening. It was 20 a resolution was moved, expressing
OJ1S yield of 1895 is the wort S Sj Two MUhap, at Hamilton. ,s cut In a radius of twenty miles London, Aug. 28.—A despatch from feet to the floor below. Mr. Mitchell, sympathy with relatives and horror
than 25,000 farmers Tha » Hamilton, Aug. 28.—T. McDougall, abound Brandon. It ls all in good Constantinople to The Pall Mall Ga- Struck heavily, but he managed to; at the atrocious character of the of-
lmmigration should "be In the 76 New-street. was seriously injured !nap®’, although some frost may be zette confirms the statements that the 1 crawl toward a door, where he was seen fences.
a commission entirely lnfl»2Tnt , while working on the T„ H. & B. this roun? ln samples from low spots. A Porte has complained to France and by one of the workmen. He became Hiram M. Maxim, the Inventor, mov-
political parties and should h» f morning. He was Jammed between f7eat rush *® on in the machine shops Russia of England's attitude ln regard unconscious ln a few minutes. edjan amendment regretting the fact
ed of representatives nf thî ®°™pos" two cars, both his breast and back thÇre over threshing outfits. to Armenia. The Gazette’s despatch The ambulance doctor from the Man- that the English ahd American mla
ment, the transportation and ,®rni being badly bruised. He - fas remov- . A report from Chater says the wheat adds that the despatch sent by the Sul- hattan Hospital, where Mr. Mitchell bfonaries should persist in going to
companies." tbe land ed to his home in the ambulance. 13 nearly all cut and stacking has tan to the French and Russian diplo- was taken, found that his lee was China and attacking the ancient and

Quebec, ennd K- , John Olds, Stoney Creek, was struck commenced. No damage from frost, mats bitterly complains that Great ! broken, that there were a number pj highly developed religion of the Chi-
The local fn»»™!. on the arm by a flying rock from a Threshing begins next week. Britain’s discourteous attitude Is de- :scalp wounds, and that there had been nese- The amendment was adopted.

call the Legislature ^Y™,!2Qu®7ec 311' blast on the T., H. & B. The limb The Bepori. on the northern rogatory to the prestige of the Sul- a hemorrhage of the brain. It was ----------------------------------
of October am! ‘ogether the 25th was broken. ___ Faelfle. tan. He therefore appeals to Russia feared that Mr. Mitchell
able to annronc!" aT 77ref=, WiU kY® -------- Winnipeg—Cloudy, windy, minimum and France to use thrir good offices He Is 24 years old.
state of affairs Th» eJe„• »av0,T,alile Train Wrecked by a Itonlder, 6 . to Induce Great Britain to modify
about $160,000, or $100 000 les!’fhWllli bf Lead ville. Col., Aug. 28.—A huge Morris—Cl^ar, light wind, 60. her attitude. The replies of ; the
year, and thé friends nf tvL*!?11 last boulder lolled down the mountain neat Miami Clear, windy, 62. French and Russian representatives,
ment declare that annfhnJ1®.,!10'®1?,^ Granite last night and struck the Cali- Somerset—Cloudy, calm, 65. however, do not favor Turkey's con-
see the balance on the rieht mil fornla express on the Colorado Mid- ZtYfYYfC17dyiL wlndy’ 59- tentlon or give the Sultan any en-
exbenditure this vear hss K d®V The land Railway. Three men were killed. Brandon-Cloudy, breezy, 50. couragement.
in the Attorney-Genera Ps n!7 Y®aZ one of whom has been identified as , Canadian VaelOc Reparla,
on account of the wav!of F' S' O’Conner, a New York barber. Calgary-Clear, calm, 50.
has nassed °f ,crlme which -------- Macleod—Clear, calm, 48.

e pr°vince of late. Parly of Seven Hissing Edmonton—Raining, 50.
Ynnr     , Charlottetown, P.E.I., Aug. 28.—Re- Regina—Clear, calm, 38.

the CarhnnnJÜÎ1 r nt eafn3 *bat In ported party of seven, five men and Prince Albert—Clear, calm, 40. ' 
lion a!d thY 9tlf,“ case the two women from Cape Bauld, are miss- Broadvlew-Clear, calm, 40.
best ,WU! 8°on be the lng. They attended tea kt Fifteen Estevan-Clear, fva
ting criminal ,e!;Yl,lnStead,of prefer- Point on 29th, and left to return fol- Souris—Cloudy^càl
other tw Lrt *» against each lowing day. They have not been heard Gretna-Clear, Wt
rha!Ltb^iîe»Fwo gentlemen will take from. 
charge of the Canada Trading and 
snipping Company and run it on their 
own acount. Their Idea also is to 
jet the present directors to a-etire 
irom the concern.
i7ie„ut-"(Iovernor Chapleau and party 
* *?r the coast this morning In the
private car Ernscliffe.

WET MARLBOROUGH CAME.

ONE CENT.

MANITOBA FARMERS WILL PAY < ■
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136 Damaging to the Itace, Physical Training

a Matlea't Salvation.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 28.—The 28th 

convention of. the Canadian Medical 
Association began here to-day with Dr. 
Bayard, St. John, N.B., aged 81 years, 
presiding. President Bayard in his 
address denounced alcohol, holding 
that the Government should establish 
Inebriate asylums, as they profited by 
the traffic. Sir James Grant likewise 
assailed alcohol as a curse, and also 
held that excessive education was 
damaging the race. Dr. B. E. Mac
kenzie declared for physical training, 
and Dr. Sayre, New York, said a ra
tion depended on its physical condU 
tion.
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6lve your family, wife or girl the best 
treat of all and visit Toronto’s Croat Fair 
—Sept. 2nd to 14th.

burden Party of the Ladles’ Auxiliary 
6 1.1

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Brother- 
A Great Railroad. hood of Locomotive Engineers gave

Not only does the New York Central an exceedingly pretty and successful 
Railroad, along the banks of the far- 1 garden party in the grounds known 
famed Hudson, claim one of the most as Morton's grove yesterday. Under 
picturesque routes, but its ramifica- ;flr trees, grouped together so as make 
tions and connections embrace territory , a natural pavilion, were arranged the 
which will attract a great number of refreshment stalls, over whose dainties 
visitors. Few of such will fall to pay I the flower ladles presided, Mesdames 
tribute to the mighty Niagara, and 1 Worth, Charleton, Long, McLellan 
to those whose time ls limited it is j Addle, Reddle, Blaylock, Donovan and 
the line. Fast trains, paragons of lux- Uamb.
ury, speed and safety, furnished with | The afternoon was pleasantly passed 
a luxury and conveniences scarcely i games and promenading and
known in Europe, will daily—indeed, j dancing to Wellwood’s string band. A 
one might almost say hourly—depart ! number of head-lights and Chinese 
from Grand Central Station in New j lanterns illuminated the grounds and 
York direct to Niagara, to say nothing I made the party a truly fairy scene, 
of picturesque Canada and the many i ^be society, with the view of promot- 
other attractive points near its rails, j mg greater sociability among the mem- 
—Outing. ed berst of the order, is also doing good

i ïor, as a benefit organization. Mrs 
Adams' Bouskill is president of the society and Sre that Tatt! Frau. Mesdames F. Warren, a»d S„ 

__________ [ secretary and treasurer, respectively.

would die.

Local Jottings.
Justice—Chambers .tried, convicted 

and serving sentence within seven 
hours after his arrest.

Don’t use any substitute when you 
can buy "L. & S.” brand of pure lard 
so cheap; there is nothing so good as 
purity in eatables.

A sneak thief entered the store of 
Robert Fair, 290 Queen-street, at noon 
yesterday, and rifled the desk of $100 
while the proprietor was waiting upon 
a customer.

THE MURDERED DICKERING MAN.I
Kemp thorn Wm Well-Known Throughout 

His Native Township.
Pickering, Ont., Aug. 29.—Albert 

Kempthorn, the victim ot the shooting 
affray at Scriba, N.Y., Tuesday morn
ing was a native ot this village. He 
was 29, and was the youngest member
of a large family, all of whom are now irtorntng, use Fruit Granules. Nature’s 
dead, excepting two boys, Thomas, who own remedy. Cleanses the liver and 
still lives here, and George, who holds j kidneys, purifies the blood, 
a responsible position on a Michigan J Judge Boyd yesterday ordered the 
railway. The family was well known I discharge of Helena Noble, who wae 
throughout Pickering Township and charged with the theft of a sum of 
xxiN?i»'n tbe town of Bowmanville, where money from George Dalby of Weston 

Evolution or ihe Shoe. IT* ,am’ on®T-°^.^?le brothers, resided j Peter Sleet, 161 Sumach-street was
To-day Messrs. Gulnane Bros, open „°r,, y6ars- ,^eV' . as he was always arrested last evening by Detective 

their branch store, 89 King-street eal,ed, was the last one of the boys to Duncan on a warrant charging him Lakevlew Hotel,
west, for the exclusive sale of gentle- RaY£„b°’”®' Re ?t'pp0‘le5 h'3 aJfed with defrauding Gosnell & Co., the Corner of Winchester and Parlia- Robert Rattray, who lives at the 
mens fine shoes. Entertainment S°tb8J “p tp e.Pj.h®r death a Parliament-street grocers, out of $60. ment-streets every accommodation for north end of Coxwell-avenue, was serv-
bLmert!h7tIddîn ana tb,e openlng win I Battle Creek8 Mich1 where his b7thIr I A workman named William Murray, 1 families visiting the city. Terms mo-, with a summons by Constable Pot- 
The qiattr =h2a handsoI"e fashion. ! Secured hlm’w^’én ! raüwîv l^s! employed at W. A. Murray & Co.’s, re- I derate. Cars from Union Station to ^r for keeping a ferocious dog. 
C_he__Slater.sboa manufacturers will fall 7 retii7!d to h!s vÜT,1 celved a bad scalp wound from a fall- the door. John Ayre, Manager. The much talked of race ln Norway

Bœ?—shh5I-~ SSSS?* “ —
nanTlLros haLT’lpllld' .LrLarL'nLL »uotlng a butcher business In SeribL. “eMert Boulton. 4 Wllcoa-street, re- T”“ Zr'tbftoit™*

sssïtoeietssr,t5,r!“i-™”çsstrsîas’*%.jffisss
tne annals of the Toronto shoe trade. —---------------------------------------- hls doorstep on Tuesday evenw ti™ and family, ha. tho .atl.faction that hi i?uj; yards ahead. Time, 10 3-4 seconds
The store will be elaborately decorat- Myelvrlona IH»nppraranre police believe that the iiartv®n!hE' oa,° ot hls death hla loved one. are pro- *■ Smith of the Woodruff Hotel Nor-
ed for the occasion, and a full orch.-s- Arthur Smltherman, 24 Collahie- ; Frlward Snlllvan’e wh7iy 2b° 3toIei tected again.t want and privation. I way, was starter and Messrs Warren
tra, under the leadership of Mr. John street, disappeared from bis home evening also committed th!l twt same H,u brother—the non-in.urer-al.o In and Sanderson referees.
Bayley, Q.O.R., will discourse appro- early on Monday morning, and hls I ^ , committed this theft. moderate cii'oum.t.ancee, i. certadnly In an  —-
prlate music. Every point in the wife reported to the police that she | The, body °f George Drlssith, a pri- ““d«ir*ble petition. loV in ca.e of hi. Toronto'. Great Fair Sept, 2nd to 14th.
superior manufacture of the Slater was afraid he had committed suicide vate in the Royal Regiment of Cana- death, hi. loved one. would be left unpro- --------- **•stamped shoes will be illustrated by The misïing m“ IsTb^utls yeara of dia"tîntfa"try't^h° wa3 [ound dead m t2 dr!tt :r'wnh2|0/o rJTmcuUle! 'ZST.T 
practical men, so that visitors will re- age, dark, with a scar on his left ! Ln wÜ intVrod f®W dayB J«t !o wa!t and ,!rlvation ’
tTn1!® b0At\en!®rta!,n,mtn.t. and, ,n3truc" cbe|k- Re, was a baker, employed I nîtoslTh was* IttackJd^lth^^intin!; I 0aU at the head 0(,l0e ot the North Am- ; Speclel Importation From Pari. Appro-
tion A book entitled Evolution of at Hancock’s, in Queen-street, and a Til i FFto 27,,. i, Y-tb a fainting erican Lite Ai.uranoe Company, 22 to 28 prlafe For Antnmn.
the Shoe,” will be presented to each member of St. Barnabas’ Church s5eir wnl,e taking a batn, and perish- King-.treet west, Toronto, or Interview w ni.... __ _
Visitor. Messrs. Gulnane Bros, do- choir. About 6 o’clock Monday morn- ! d before holp arrived. any of It. ropre.entative., and thu. en- D(an ,.”e b f. recent Euro
serve success in their new venture, lng he dressed ln a suit of old clothing ' “Jerusalem on the Day of Crucifix- deavor to avoid the latter of the l'e.ult. a p“ ,"”LL Bec“rea whilst in France,
and will no doubt receive a large num- and taking $5 from his wife’s puree : lon will be on exhibition for only named above. 246 , ot5pr fll of J?dieB ruffs of mink
her of visitors to-day. was leaving the house when she ask- 1 tw0 more weeks. If you have not seen „ . „ .... 7“ „lnay were purchased

ed him where he was going He re- thls wonderful picture, do not fail to Pure and Healthful—East Kent Ale.; dasb’ Bpeclally for Canada, at an 
plied that he was going to anltt kin- vislt tlle Cyclorama in Front-street ' ' j reduction on Parisiantiling and immediately afterwards ’left ' west, as it is one of the finest pictures Beaver Plug is the old reliable gentle- R£aJ"VeI for the neck
the house, since which time she has in Toronto, and well worth seeing. The nume chew. Beware of cheap imitations. "aYe pat®"‘ mink-head fastenings.

His three children Cyclorama Is open daily from 8 to 31 --- ----------------------------— !cokin7 TW»a J.n®a*'v,®V®n sty,1fh"
died last May and for some time he pm - and all visitors are made wel- Gives yon vim ami .nap. Adams’ Tutu i”ere are .three regular

come. Frntit. See that Tutti Frnltl Is an each p“ces for these ruffs, $3, $4 and $5,but
wrapper._________________ _____ Dineens’, at King and Yonge-streets,

East Kent Prescribed by all doctors USO.'^Thly8 ai^the^atest bargain?

ever offered for ladies. There is only a 
small 'remainder of boys’ and men’s 
summer hats left, which can be had at 
your own price up to Saturday noon.

[of about 
h Jarvis* 
I hundred lm, 55. 

lm, 48. 
th wind, 53. 

Naplnka—Clear, calm, 52.
There will be a heavy wind from 

the west to-day. To-night is clear 
and cool; it will be below 40

If you are bilious or costive this
TION

36
$33,000 SAWMILL FIRE.

Expensive Blaze In the Village of Cassel- 
*J man Ye.terilay,

Ottawa, Aug. 28.—A large fire took 
place ln the village of Casselman. on 
the line of the Canada Atlantic Rail
way, yesterday, which destroyed a saw 
mill, about 2000 cords of wood a mil
lion feet of lumber and 10,000 pieces of 
timber. The less ls about $35,000.

The Toronto Fair will this year be better 
“tian ever. Aj

edI'-street- 1
8ep"”2d*,„ lÜr* ExP°titi®n—Toronto,

No metlleine necessary when 
TUSH Ernltl 1* need.
Is on each wrapper.Inery, 18 

n. Etc» ip
East End Notes.

ie under» 
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îe dollar# 
belonging 
(the Do- ' 
t, as fol*

I *' •» 4»id the Duke Ik to Marry 
Consuelo Vanderbilt.

Miss

Newport, R.I., Aug. 28.—A rumor is 
current among society here that the 
visit of the Duke of Marlborough to
Newport is for some purpose not hith- McNeill, M.P., Kanqnettfd.
erto declared, and it is hinted that it Southampton, Ont., Aug. 28.—A 
will soon be made known. It is to plimentary banquet was tendered Mr. 
the effect that the Duke will take an A. McNeill, M.P., last evening at the 
American heiress to wear the title Central Hotel, and was largely attend- 
of Duchess of Marlborough. ed by the citizens generally.

To-morrow evening Mrs. William K. 
v anderbilt will give a grand ball at 
Marble Palace, 
colony -has been invited.

p

$ 855.00 
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208.00
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il 1,893.40 
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French Royal lut» Give I p the Fight.
Baris, Aug. 28.—Echo dë ParisThe entire summer an

nounces that the Duke of Orleans, 
who upon the death last year of hls 
father, the Count of Paris, became the 
head of the Royalist party ln France 
and claimant to the throne, has be
come convinced of the futility of fur
ther fighting the Republic, 
therefore, decided to abandon the Roy
alist newspapers and abandon the of
fices ln Paris occupied by the Royalist 
Committee.

It Is report- 
' that at this ball, which will out

rival all others ever held in New
port in grandeur and _ splendor, an 
announcement will be made And that^ 

.> will be the engagement of the young 
Duke to Miss Consuelo, 
derbilt’s 
daughter.
^It is known that the Duke showed 
Ik young lady marked attention 
noroad, but an engagement was al- 
vays denied when the family 
spoken to on the subject 
* ir-ioy the same may behtthe

NO VJlLTT IN TORONTO,A.

Mrs. Van- 
and handsome

He has,
talented

inland 
k,remises* 
[d Invent* 1 None should miss seeing Toronto's Great 

Fair. _________________
^^Tlie Toronto Exhibition will soon bewas

|nee, 
boron to. A Corsican Dnel Is Fatal.

Rang Down Life's Curtain.
Vitronnf Wilton Wrdrtcd , ^AaCCi^’ porsIc^- Î Parls. Aug. 28.—Hippolyte Ramond,

t opj a __ detti and Alessandri, rival candidates the dramatist committed Qiitpidfi inot-Pm>ri^nV,Aug' . 2g-Arthur George for the Canton of Pedlcroce, fought a | evening by shooting ‘himself with a I been broodlnS over their fate. He
S™"’ Viscount Grey de Wilton, son duel with pistols to-day, with the re- 1 — pg * snooting himself with a kad also complained of pains in the A pleasant social event will be the
marri a ,of tbe FarI of Wilton, was suit that Alessandri was killed. The ! ------------------------------------- head. , Informal opening of the new Princess
Trlnltr >-!ï ,*bo Church of the Holy duel grew out of a violent newspaper \ The Toronto Induslrlnl Fair «111 this _ _ . , .. Theatre next Saturday evening, tor |

nnity, Chelsea, this Eifternoon to the ari’cle | year cxrel all others. More East Kent Ale sold than any which Manager Connelly is arranging

that a man died at Wandsworth ^ — - _________ , gallon, or $8 per dozen. Will ship to pt3’ 75c"--------------------------------Invitations are being ^nt out tor "he brad-street. Works. Yonge-street, Deer
WT - / AT JKT3SU connoisseurs use only East Kent. ?9nJYoPn^e?XrontoWilMam ^ ^“b»’s Now Tnrh,.h B..h., |TO Vonzc occasion. ^
™.th lasted sixty hours, and that a „ r onge street, Joronto.____  personal. ! The tent at the Industrial Exhibition
that hi°a m r eTamination indicates Germans May Fall Gen Hunter a_Ll«^_ Best on the market—East Kent Ale Sir C. Rivers Wilson, President of i ltPO'Y” for 80 many years as 'he , to 14th

-at nis death was due to cholera. New York, Aug. 28.—A Berlin sp;- - — -------- the Grand Trunk Railway, has accept-I TMC A- Tent, , will be erected this ,
Cook's Tnrvi.i. 1» .. 7 clal to The Herald says : A committee .4 great program of attractions at t)«e ed the invitation of the council of the ' Year as usitar. This year a convenient

aths. 202-204 King west. 0f German generals will demand dis- Industrial Fair. Board of Trade to dinner, Saturday loeo-tion has been granted it, Immedi-
Harder For - n„, . closures of the name and place from ; ~ - evening. A reception will be held Sat- abe,y fa?inS southern entrance of Tuesday, Aug. 27, 1895, suddenly,

ier For . Hotel License. the French general Munier, in respect Periquo plug is the highest grade smok- urday noon ln the Rotunda. J'le music pavilion. Mr. Robert Hall, James Murray, in hls 64th year.
Rntevfir,Urg- Pa" Aur- 28.—Alexander to the accusations contained ln his ing tobacco in the market. Ask vonr Detective Sergt Reburn resumed du- tb1 clty missionary will conduct re- Funeral at 3 o’clock p.m. Thursday

as 5ssA.”trs SSB1A7Ï ---------------- , “ r'h'

sr.„T'£”E5‘v'Vl" SSUVSUS® St s S : «• 5®» 1oeaa and then gave himself up. Cooks llolh. «pen all .tight 204 King w. Arlington Itofcl. * via the Niagara River line and the
Swagger’» Stick in. ..... T. . , , ' . ... The cool piatzaa and central location electric railway. Their sons, Harry

■—  — ’ ' '46 y?a drink Sprudel regularly, ^ this comfortable hotel make it most and Willie, have also returned from
Best in Canada—East Kent Ale 7rnL"vLi!a’ desirable for summer touritts. Port Sydney, where they spent the

Alc" free- fiom kidney difficulties, and you “e8*r _ . summer. Eddie Reburn and Milk Rey-
wiil never be bilious. _ l ook’» Turkish Hath*, 202 20* King west, nolds reached home Saturday, also.

xc„„oi ^ . , . . _ „__________________________ r------- -------- I They report a pleasant vacation spentPorter3' t0 b®St imported East Kent jjaVe you tried East Kent Ale ? I at Lynn and Boston, Mass.

never seen him.

SELF!
onorrhcMb 
torrhee* i
u r»l 61#* 
inflamm»-
or nicer»* ; .f 
j o s mem- 
astringenS j .

Ulonumenta.

ggiata. Good Judges say East Kent Ale is th« 
best.n request-

\
Oeft»» Winter Bate* Now in Force.

want first-class accommodation 
Recife your berths at once on Pari
sian, Aug. 31. S. J. Sharpe, 82 Yonge- 
street. Telephone 500.

Canada*» Great Fair, Toronto, Sept 2nd■
delay j 

them- i DEATHS.
MURRAY—At St. Catharines, on Cigarette Mareers 10c each. Alive Bol

lard* 246

The finest Ale and Porter—East Kent

Smoke Woodcock Ping 20c, Alive Bel. 
nrd-

Lodf tod 
before

[rnmen- j

L ■ * i if. \
546

Marble and Gfcpnite
. Robert Powell, 336 Yonge-street, is Showery, Then Fine.

.. tü: i" ssstrssrsj.
| meiits. etc., at cost. Rare bargains are nedosn, 46—66 ; Winnipeg, BO—66 ; Parry 
offered those locking for monuments, etc. I Sound, 58—68 ; Toronto, 66—76 ; Montreal,

62-74 ; Quebec, 66-70 ; Halifax, 54-74. 
PROBS : Showers or thunderstorms In 

Doctors use and prescribe East Kent some localities at tot, then generally fair.

I

din Your visitors will like East Kent.

For business envelopes, get samples ] Telephone 1627. 
and prices from Blight Bros, 65 
Yonge-street.
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